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mho flrat mpond4. Tbaa a croup of
bora ptaod up half way la tha raar
tba bulldlnt and alartad forward.

Than"' Ood f"T tha boy." triad tha
arpay. "Thtaa ara tha flrat ao young
who ha eoraa Hn thla tnU.lon. I
ram wban I waa a boy. I 1 eould
win all tha boye In Iortlanl.- -

Thara waa a tnomant of profound tni-naa- a.

Tba af tha momnt waa
arparant. Taarn warw ruahlng down
tha eh-- ha of bundrada. Than tha cloar
taaor rote of ntpay Smith broha lha
atlllnaaa. "O, Whara la My Waodarlng
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cm oa nfifv c Piof on-r- l I afef Piaver Fianos in
you In until. I .nanarriqrn .o v.
Ufa conformed to Ihe'wlU or God.

Than Ja lold a elory of hla boyhood
daya whan he lived with bis brothers
In a gypay tent lla aald thtra waa ona
game all of them could play. That waa tD JL aV7VWV Ul VlJllkaflVOls UIAV4 aUVV-aaW- W J
"follow tne leader. tie sua ne cwum
never be leader .bacauae ha waa iw
amalL "But I eould follow tha leader,
he aald. "When 1 tried to Jump tha
hedge and gut only half way over. Ihey
i.'k i.H.k ..I na Wban I tried tauiuia a aoBBaja... "

lump tha dKch and fell la the mlddla.
they dldn t lavgn at ma. i waa rjina.
I waa doing tha best I could. And lha
world doaan't laugh at the man who
they beHave la boneatly playing tha
game. Following J reus begins by get-

ting right with Ood, That's tba flrat...a aaup tha worda and tha rauaio awallad
thrauah tha ulllor1um., -

Grand Exhibition and bale at EJlers

Space of Over Seven Thousand Square Feet in New EUers Building Devoted

to Truly Gigantic and Interesting Display
Make of

No More MuticHungry Home.-Pl.- yer Piano. Now Within Reach-Redu- ceil .AP"'AB
.
-

. : v Piano-- A Twenty-Da-y Sale; the Price; the Make, and the Term..

AH Pianola Pianos to be Positively Closed Out--All Styles Included.

- In a Volca ifUJad with teoderneea ha
told Of how jeans went into ma wuaar-nea- a

to pray.
. "Do you live In prayerr ha asked
bis audience. ... .

Vmi Wrara at Moma. .

'
"Ood pity that man who calls hlinself

a cnrieuan ana never prma wun,m
family." ha aald.- - --God pity That moth
er who aaya aha Ja a Christian and
doea not pray with her chHdren. um
pity those children who ara reared, with.

... . tha rjunmow fiaver ruuiu. sum iuuuwwu. wuaw.

Some of the Prices!
Old Style $550 Autopiano. and Piapola Pianos now $355 Payments $25 "lonth. .

Old Style $700 Autopianos and Pianola Pianos now $460. Payments, same ' terms.
and Pianola Pianos now $550.. Payments $W cash. $12 nionth,

O d Style $850 Autopianos
. . . . . ni i- - n: ...... rik Pavmenti. same terms.

- "W

SB 1 1

oui prayer. ,
"Ijet ma aee your week-nig- ht prayer

meetlnga and I'll gauge the spiritual
welfare of your church." he aald. VYou
can crowd your churches for entertain-
ments. You can crowd your churches
for foolishness, but where ara 'your
prayer meetings? . Do you follow Jesus
to prayer meeting, brothers?

"I could pray before I could read
that book." He held up the Bible. "As
a boy I was on. my knees In tha newly
ploughed fields, and lettered this pray-
er: ' 'Oh Ood,- - I can't read "your book.
I've never been taught, but oh Ood, fill
my heart with thy spiprt.' And he did."

The .cry of an infant Interrupted tha'
apeaker for a moment A number, turned
their heads to look in tha .direction of
the noise.

Tails of experience.
"Don't look at that mother," the

speaker directed. "She feels bad enough
now." The Infant continued to wail.
"I am sorry to have to do this, but--

must ask the mother to take her child
nearer the door."

The gypsy told-- - story of hla ex- -
nnvl.nna . ' (i ( 1 1. 4 fa trot t n cr (n PncrlanH

Old btyie $ou au opianos ana r 1 th the 65-no- te and 88-no- te

JNew style instruments, puiyini5 .uc tavtav w. -
rolls, as follows: A.

" 'fj. si "

itii
now ana ooo. BtHninuw..i$0UU style

$600 stvles. now $467 and $480. Same terms.$725. styles, now $545. Same terms ! nf,. mi $825 style, now $635 $35 cash and $15 a month.

W t'WMia iiiiiminiiu f iu otytM, wn v -- "a .
7 $1050 stvles. now $878. $57 cash and $20 a month.

"v I $1150 styles, now 58tt. oame terms.
5 f

Several .others wre In the coath with

"Motharal L--t lha ' chlldran coma."
h nrgad. Tathara! Lat tha children
coma. If yon haa not found Jaeua
don't aland In tha way of thlr young,

wart, beautiful Hvaa." '
.

Tha reaponia waa tmmadlata. 8 core
of young man and boya. movad by tha
JrrraUtlbla powar that waa pulllna; at
their boarta. laft thalr aeata 0JoU
thoaa In lha Inquiry room.

oypvya Toioa mmn out.
t, Whara la My Boy fonlnht" 'Tha

olca of tha gypay rang: out clear again.
"Sing It Blng It." Tha worda ahot from
hla llpa Ilka a command.

"Too couldn't llaten to that aermon ht

and not want to ba what you
ought to ba," ba aald, apaaking to tha
oldar ona again. 1 ,

A man 'broko away from the crowd
that had atood In tha rear of the audi-
torium from tha tlma" the meeting be-
gan. He alowly walked the distance of
the long alala. When he waa about
half tay to the front, another from the
aama cowd followed.

Llaton." ahouted tha gypay. "It takes
a bit tit rourago to walk all the way
of that alalc alone. But I wish a hun-

dred vourig men would do It
"I wortder If there la" anyone here

Buying, I Twant my mothefa Chrlat.' Tha
devil aaya ,walt until tomorrow. Jeeue
aaya now.

"If you would follow Jeua ou rauit
eat looea from ererythlng that hindera."

Mftny Oo rrwrL
From on of tha aectloni on the left

a woman, aroaa and atarted forward. In
front of the epeaker"B stand Father
Flinn, the veteran minister who haa
reached hla ninety-fift- h year, was pac-

ing back and forth and, with difficulty
refraining from Venting his feellnga
with shoots. "I've been - praying for
thla for yeara," ha aald. "Now - my
prayer are coming true, and before I
die." Dr. Benjamin Young crawled un-

der the rail around-th- e speaker's plat-
form and reached the Bide of an old
man, whose hair wa whitened by the
anows of 90 winters. Tne old man, who
had previously atood up and asked for
the prayers of the ypsy, took Dr.
Young's hand and was' led Into the In-

quiry room. v

This broke the restraint that waa
holding many -- back and another stream
of people was started "forward.

A woman to the left of the speaker
stood up and checked her 'sobbing long
enough to say, "Pray for my husband."
" When the meeting was opened, some
one asked for the song "Rock of Ages,"
which was sung. This was followed
by the song "All Hall the . Power of
Jesus' Name." '

Women Bemova Hate.
Gipsy Bmlth stood before the great

audience and his face was wreathed in
a smile, as he said: "Ladles, lcan Bee
through you,-bu-

t I can't see through
your hats." A moment later all the
hats had disappeared.

After the speaker had read his text
. from tM first chapter of St John, be-

ginning with the thirty-fift- h verse, he
uttered a touching prayer for founper-aon- a

who had . visited him Aprlng', the
day and had asked for. his intercession
with God. . One was a young minister,
ba aald. woe Is longing for hie Minis-
try to bo filled with the love of God.
Another, ' he said, waa a wife whose
husband had grown cold, in his Chris.

bim. He was hidden-- behind a news
paper. The others were discussing him
and his meetings. At the close of the
discussion one old grandmother said ' V ""-T- ""'

11"that her boy. who had been drinking of
the dregs of sin for many years, was
reached and saved In one of the gypsy's
maatlnir. Kha Aal whan arvnaV

a rvST? ', s 1 1'

f- Vi.rtMfwi a.. .

v: ' - "

should die she would like to place on It U ' I j ' fi ! '.'!nis lomDBione me woras, : A,XTiena 01
Sinners." '

want no better name tnan that"
the gypsy said. "Jesus was a friend of
sinners. Hava you ever tasted the lux
ury of leading 's soul ha
asked.

"I went home last night and I
couldn't sleep," h said. "I was even
too tired to. say my prayers. I .threw There are too many style, toJe.

mtrlv enumerated. ' Suf
1

Tkia wnnirlArfuL Genuine Autool
VM"aa
fice it to say that all of the styles
in this exhibit are offered at corre- -

1 l.t! Canaaal llttri f. 1 . ano, the Krell Solo Autogrand, BouJPiles Quicbly
Cured At Home , ...... ! - - s ..' aoir-jriayc- leuiu suiu wre tt-av- .j

. j--H
' : , , popular Bungalow Player Pianos are

sponamg, reuuuuuii. fcjcv" w.
instruments, among them ApoUo Player Pianos, ArtistanosAutotones,
at stiU greater discounts. .

'
.

.

ail inciuaea in uu a wUMM,. - ; .
A

.

In short a store'full of finest Player Pianos are thrown- - into' .one xrand,
low-pric- e sale that simply annihilates competitive attempts and makes pteyj

Instant Relief,. Permanent Cure;
Trial Package Mailed Free to

All In Plain Wrapper. .

Many cases of Piles' havebeen cured
by a stl paokagaj. of pyramid ; Pile
Remedy without farther r treatment
When it proves , its valns to .ypu,' get
more from your druggist at SOc a' box,
and be sure you get tha kind ,

you ask
for. Simply fill out free coupon below
and mail today.:. Save yourself from the
surgeon' knife and Its torture, the doc-
tor and his bills. -- .V .

er-pia-no buying a positive duty to many a Tamer vr hmu uu u
undertaking carefully planned for manyirionths and one that will be the

means of bringing much of enjoyment and musical education into hundreds
'J '

of our best homes. . ' ,

'
.

:.
.

f
. . ;

The touowirijs: lnstrumenxs arc uemg uuscu uui, au yv'
supply is exhausted these rmkes will not be sold again by Eilers Music,

Weber Pianos with Autopiano action and Weber Pianos with Pianpla- -

Piano action. ' '

Steck Pianos with Autopiano action and Steck Pianos with Pianola
piano action. '"

. Wheelock Pianola Pianos with
-
65-no- te action, with 88-no- te

. action
and with 65 and 88-no- te combination action. ; ' .. -

.Stuyvesa'nt Pianola- - Pianos, in three styles, same as Wheelock Pianola
Pianos.

Specially easy terms will be made in order lo dispose, these mstru--

f tlan 1lf& The othera were a youn
eouole" just starting In 'their married - SnecialA free Music kou LiDrary js given iu cvciy uicua iio,

'
sale1 ' ' ,"'' I

Free Recitals daily.'every morning from 11 :po to 12:30, every afternoon.
life. : ,

'

. We want to begin right Will yed
pray with usT" they liad told him. "I
never . had a ' aweeter experience," ' he
aid. V'What years of misery would

iiuir-jtviilili- iil tut said. if manv

FREE PACKAGE COUPON.
PYRAMID DRUG COMPA.NT, 400

Pyramid Bldg-- i : Marshall Mien.
Kindly aend me a sample of Pyramid
Pile Remedy, at onca by mall, FREE,
In ple.it: wrapper. , '

irom 2:0 uu.

menis in me very snonesi posbiuic nine.

Kama ........... .' .. . . ... .... i. ia.

whoca- - hair la now gray had begun-- in j

youth as thhTT" eouple began to.
day." ,

- ; - -
. ..; v

.Crowd FlaaaM Oypsy.
He' commented on tha great audience I

that packed tha auditorium with 1000
or mora standing in tha alale at the j

rear. 1
)

. "1 tell you. If you can fill thia house!
oa Monday, which ia a sort of wash

L ta a a a a ira aar

In our' new- - building, Alder St. at 7th-n- ow the nation's largest dealers.'
State,.y


